


DISC PROGRAMS

To load this title simply follow these steps:

1 ResEt the computer - se€ the cassette
loading sect ion on how to do this.

2 Place the disc in the drive with the label
on ihe top side and the label towards

3 Type RUN "DlSC" fo l lowed by pressing
the ENTER key.

4 The diic light will come on and rhe
program will be read from rhe disc.
When lo6ded the progrsm will present
you with a list ol choices. choose the
number you want by pressing the
corresponding key lollowed by the
ENTER kev.

Note that some programs load and save data
files. The program will show you a list ot
files on th€ disc b€tors each load or save.
Meke sure that if you are loading a file, you
spell the filename correctly, and iI you arc
saving a file that a file with the name you
have choa€n does not exist Elreadv. When
saving a lile don't lorget that you can only
save tiles on a disc which haa the write
protecl hole tlocked. lI vou are unsure o{
what to do reter to the disc user's quide
which contains more information about the
use ol ditcs,



. Encourages children to learn to spdl,

. H€lps dildl€n leam comrnon 3ound Itends
6nd wo.d building.

.lmprcve3 undeFtanding ol occurr€i|ce ot
YOw6k end con3onants.

. lmprov.s sp€lling skilb 3t all ages.

SPECIAL FEATURES
. Fun tor ell the family e3 6ach tries to outwit

tho other with unuarel wo.d3!
.Wetch hk expre3sion chsnge when he

re8lis€3 he is ebout to hang !
.Th.t weekly sp.lling lkt easily saved tor

u3e with Wordh.ng.
. Ost.il.d intorm.tion aveilable on indi-

vidu.l'3 pdtormanc€ vie lhe BES MO ITOR
tacilrty.

. Words from the lists app€ar al the screen in
random order,

. Complste with fully oxplenatory booklet.

. Widcly u3cd in schools.

Suatablo fof all ages ol5 years and upwards.



WORDHANG
The prooram selects a mysteryword which appears
as a series ot dashes. The object is to discowrwhat
the word is by choosing appropfiate letrers. lf th€
letter chosen is part olthe word, then it is shown jn
its correct position. Gradually the word appears as
more and more corrcct lettersare chosen.

When a letter does nol appear in the word -part
of a man is dmwn. He has only len pa(s, after ten
Mong let tets hewi l lhang!He can onlybe keptal ive
by using your languaqe ability.

The prcgram akeady knows over 250 words* You
can add as many mor8 words asyou lake.A plryercan
race aqainst the cloclor playaqainst someone else.
*including lists lrom F. J. Schonell, The Essential
Spelling List, published by [4acn|illan Educati0n

In the event of any problems with the use of $is
program, Or ideas as to improvemenls which could
be incorporated, please do not hesitate to contact
BES at the address on the backcover.

Please note I,linor vaiations inspecitiFlion may06u.due
lo chaGcle.islics ot dilte.ent mrc.ocomputers and ope€r ng
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INTROOUCNON
This version ot  the wel fknown "Hangman'word
guessinq g6me has been specitically desiqned to
meel the needs ol teachers, parents and children ir
lhe classroom or at home

It is aimed at helpinq children to discover inform-
at ion about howwords are bui l tupJrom let te|s This
includes such areas as the i requency wlh which
letters occur,lhe use otvowels, and common struc.
tures.  eg " .  .  ion"," .  .  ing",  etc

nepogmm jsdes[nedtobeasf lexibleaspossible.
Words can be used fiom various sources, eitherfrom
l ists on tape, or by ente ngwordsonebvone- lh1s
is popularwhen the program is used by two children,
one turning away whilst the olher €nters a word,
whercupon fielarstthen has the task ol discoverog
what at was There are also sk pre-recorded lists oi
words on the tape, which can be loaded as descibed
later. This option gives a choice ol up to 50 words in
each list. Finally, there is the lacility "W0nDSToRE
tharal lows spel l ing l is tsto be readi ly incorpoEted in
lhe proqram. Note that. is is also possible to use
foreign languages with W0RDHANG, ahhough carc
should be talen since 6ccents cannot b€ enlercd

ln common with most BES proglams, use oJ the
ESCapekeytakesyoubackrorhemainserolprog€m
options. Simply press ESCape twice 10 revertto the
main menu.

LOADING
h is b€sl  to press CTRLand SHIFTand whi ls l  holding
lhem down, press and release the ESCape key. This



resets the computer before loading, The cassette
should lh6n be Dlac€d in the Datacordor with rhe
lab€l upwards and lhe tape wound b6ck to th€
beginnang.

Simply press CTRL and the small ENTER key,
followed by pressing the PLAY key on the Dabcorder
and then pressin! anyother key.

Loading ofthe programtakes aboutfive minutss in
all. Having completed loading, the proqlam displays
the title and copyighr scr€enfora fuw seconds. No
entnes are necessary 6nd the program will a0to-
maticallymove on tothg mainmen0 scmen.

THE MAIN PROGRAM
1. Input Words One by One
fhis option crn be chosen whsn two or more are
playing WoRDHANG. lt allows children to pit their
wits against eech other.

The word is entered - with the oooon€nt not
looking I Capital letlerc can be us€dwith CAPSLoCK
on, or lower case used by turnang CAPS LoCKofi(for
an explanation of CAPS L0CK see the User Guidel.
Entering the word {tollowed by ENTER)will nDve the
progrcm 0nt0 tie marn screen.

2. Using A Lisl In Memory
In this option the computer sets the words - selecting
thsm t oma list in memory. Whonthe progrrn islirst
load€d LIST I is automatically loaded inro memory.
Altematively another list on the W0RDHANG tape or
any list that has been prcpared with WoRDSToRE
can be loaded as d€scdbed undefoption 4.
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Alter a nane has been enter6d, € qroup of words
can then be chos€n ftom the m6nu. LIST 1 as an
example js a selsclion ol words lrom S$onell's
"Essential Sp€lling [isf'which has bosn splitinto six
grcups accordinq to ege. The appropriate group is
chosen lfollowed by ENTERlwhereupon the p.ognm
moves on to the main screen and words are seloctad
from the group in random order.

THE MAIN SCREEN
The gallows are drawn first and thsn the word that
needstobediscovercdisof intodasdashes.Alet t€r
is chosen by prcssing the approprbte key.llere is
no n63d to pross ENTER atter each guess. lf the
guess was co ect then it will be displayed in ils
coffect posilion in the word. lf more lhan oneoccur-
rence ofthe guessod lotter is in thoword thsn allwill
be displayed that letter nssds to be chosen orly once.

lf, howovsr, the letter guess€d is incorrect then
another section of the man willbe drawn.

The man haslen lives and whsn all are lost and he
is complete then he will hanql only with skill and
knowiedge ofword structures can he be keplaliv€.It
th€ word is guessed before the men hangs then a
tone as playod and congrarulations given.

lf the player believes he has guess€d the word
corrcctly then in order to avoid frustration, tlE whole
word cen be efltered at once- Press the ley lwted @
to use this f?cility. Beware though a wrong guess
costs three lives!
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3. S€t A Time Limit
Thet ime can be setatbetween I  and 60seconds. ln
the event of no time limit being set ths proqram
allows infinite time to enter a letter. lf no le(er is
entered within the limo limit then a % sign appeaB
m the guessed letterboxand a bad guess regbtored.
After setting the time limir the prograrn rewns to
the menu. To reset to no time limit use this option
and enterreroforno t ime l imi t .

4. Load A New Lisr
To change the list of words in memory a rEW list
should be loaded.The new list may be on theW0RD-
HANG tape or may be one thai has previoust been
saved on a differenl taoe bvWoRDST0RE.

Place the tape in rh€ Daracorder. Note that it a
new list only partially loads, lhe list in m€morv mav
be destroyed. Press PLAY thsn sny key to obtain a
listang ol the lilenames ofthe wordlists on the tape.
iJse the EEWind, Fasl Forward and PIAY in orderto
posilion the tape correcrly immedialety in lront of
the list requircd ro be loaded. When lhis is done.
press ESCape twice, depress the PIAY keyand then
any other compurer key. The listwittthon toad-but
under no crrcumstances operate lhe ESCaOe lev
unlileitherthe successfullyloadsd messageappears.
or you are infomed of an error. shoutd the latrer
occurthen you willbe returned to the main rnenu

lfthe loading is successfulpross the space barto
be returned to the monu.Itthe lisrtails ro to€d then
first check th6t the list was conecrlv oosirioned.



Rewind it and press playagain. Do nol prcss ESCape
you willlose the main proqram and have ro reload.

llrhe listyou requirc does not load, try anolher lisr.

5. Look Up Monitor Rosults
All BES programs contain a performance r€cording
system or lV 0 N lT0 R. lJ sing lhis, teachers, paents or
the child can see how w€ll a t6sk is being perlomed.
Each time a new name is entered after staning the
proqram from lhe main menu, a new monilor record
is created.The facility will hold the record ofhe lasr
six children {after numbef six, number seven willbe
rccorded over number one. eighl over two, etc,).

The W0n0HANG lllonitor records th€ natp olthe
player,length oftime taken, the source ol thewords.
the numbef of cofrcct words and the number of
hangings.

Careful  analysisol the in lormat ionstoredinthese
records can provide a valuable guide to the needs
and successes of each child.

WORDSTORE
The W0HDST0RE proglam, a utilityword editing and
storage program,lollows immediare ly alter the word
lists and is loaded by pressang CTBL and th€ small
ENTER key, followed by pressing lhe PLAY k€y on
the Datacorderand lhen pressing any other key. Th€
prcgmm is loaded in the same manner as the main
pr0qlam.

Havino loaded the prcgram a menu is displayed
Earunng:
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1. EDIT end/or ENTER
This leads to the ability to crcats new lists ol words
as dascdbed in the subsequsnt screen, or to €dit a
list in memoryas loaded bythe option (3)belo,y. The
editor allows creation of, or changes lo, any list by
means ofthe A to Z and d€lete kevs. The arro/v kevs
on the lop right-hand side of the keyboard art as

"RightArrow" to return to mainmenu
"[eft Aflow" to use the edit mode to enter a new

word, of change a wo.d in tlE editor
lme,

"oown Arow" to enter "view" mods snd to scrcll
rhe listofwords throughtothe end
olrhe list.

"Up Arrow" to enter'view" mode and to scroll
the last of words through to the stan
of the list.

Words are grcuped by enteringa % signfollowed
by the group name in letters only (nor numbers,
dashss, spac6s, Btc,). An e,6mple ol an acceptable
list is astollows:

1. %GROUPONE
2.AFRICA
3.AMERICA
4, FINI.AND

6. SCOTTAND

7. ENGLAND
8. WALES
9. IREI.ANO

10. %GROUPTWO
1I, ATTANTIC
12. .  . .  . .  . .  . .

Note that the number otwords in any listshould nor
exceed 50, the number ofgroups within a list should
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not erceed 6, and the number of words 
'/\iithan 

a
group should not oxceed 10.

The words may be entered in upper/lo rer or
mixed case lstl€rs. Th€v should be entered as thev
ar€ required to appearin ths main program.

2. SeY€ A Lbt
Havinq made a new list oradiust€dan oxisling one, it
is necessary to save ittotepe so that it can be used
laterand loaded into the main program.

An appropriate cassette should be placed in the
oatecodor. Ths placs to record the list shorld bs
tound in the same manner as dsscribed in S€ction 4.
8e careful you do not ov€Mrit€ any other lih. The
prcgram is designed lo make this proc6ss easy -
press PLAY and 6ny other key and the taps will be
catalog0od any files recorded will be listed. ll is
oasy theretore to tind the end ofthe last file -whsre
the new list may be rscorded.

When the tape as in the correct place press ESCape
twice, deprossthe RECoRo and PLAY ksys,lollowed
by any othor k€y on the computer and the filewillbe
rccoded in ths nomal manner explained in the Usel
Guide.

To check that the file has rccordod properly,retum
to lhe menu and choos6 th€ catalogue option. Ths
trpe should be rewound. Prcss PLAY and he ,ile
should appoaran the catalogue lisras it pl6ys.

3. Lo.d A List F om Tepe
lhis option is ths sam€ as in the main progran.lt can
be used toload existin0lasls to edit or adjun thom.
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See the section under the maan W0RoHANG pogram
tordetails.

4. Catalogue A T.pe
Use this option to ch€ck the contents ola tape or to
ensurc a list has been recorded propsrly.

5. Ersse A Currefi Lin
This option simply clears memory and allowsa new
listto be loaded or tyDed an.

OTHER BES PROGRAMS
Wordhang is one of 6 seriss ol Microcomputef
progErns prcduced by Bourno Educational software
ltd with the aim of making ls6rninq both easy and
snjoyable.lhe programs are ained at bolh hdne and
school use, and aro dosigned to enable children ot
the appropriate ago ranqe to operate thom rcadily
thrcugh common use olsuch items as ESCapok€ylo
retumto a menu ol program oplions; < SPAG > to
move on toa n€xtscreen and so on.

A common featuro wilh mostBES proqBns is the
BES MoN|ToR system, which allows lhe Eacher,
parcnt or child access to lhe specific entriesmads,
so allowing adentif ication of specif ic achieverPnts or
oroblem aroas. This does not orcclude the use in
appropriale programs ol a mor€ simpl6 and visible
scoriog system,which isdesigned to 6id motivalion.

BES programs are designed lo be largely sell-
exphnetory, and hllow similsr sves. Children rdpidly
familiarise themselves with new prc0rams, ard can
ose lhem ilreouired with the minimum olh.lD.



0ther programs in the lange includei

Timeman One
The program helps children tell the time and sel a
clock. Aftmctive scoing with man and a ladderkeeps
drildrens' interest. Choice of twefue progressive staqes
ot difficulty, togetherwith the usualattraclive sound,
colourandmonj lor ingfaci l i t ies.  (Age4 9years).

TimemanTwo
Companion program covering minutes to the hour,
hall and quarter hours and the 24-hour clocl. Same
attcctive fuatures as Timeman one with progressi!€
stages of difficulty, togelher with attractive sound,
colourand monitoring faciliiies. {Age +l0years).

Happy Numbers
A program to help children leam their numbers and
count without need of rcading skills. Attractive
graphicsandsco ngmakethisafavour i tewith3to5

{Age Hyeals)

Happy Letters
The prcgram to teach children l0 match srull and
capital lelters both on the screen and the keyboard
They love lrying to slop the crocodile eating the
fishes, Fealures attractive use ol solrnd and colour
as well as easy identification of problem letters lor
funher practrce.
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Mlp Rally
Try to find the hidden checkpoints in a race a$inst
your opponent or the clockl Map co{rdinat€s and
diroctions are sooo mestorcd as childrcn lean to
contrclthe cars. Atter each mlly they can watch tho
cals r€trace the outes taken, showing hov w€ll
e8ch driv€t did. lAge 7-l3years).

Happy Writing
The prcgram helps childron lonn their lett€rs and
numboni corectlyand Bncourages them to practise
wdting. A moving pencil point sho/vs clearly where
to start 6ach figure- Thctors, sttractive colour and
sound allhelp to keep their interest.(Age iHyears).

World Wb€
Tw! programs to stimulalo children to 'teeh the
computs/ about geog.aphy. Encourages the us6 of
atlases and rctercnce books, h€los exam studies and
antroduces the us€ otthe computerto storc hforn-
ation. Data can be readily saved and reloaded et any
tims. lAge range 7_ 15 Years).

Animal/V.g€table/Mincrsl
This program provides hours offun and snjoymentas
th6 computer tries to 0uess the object a child has
thought o[ lhe complter'sfeilure to guess correctly
encourages children to helpthe computer to lelllhe
ditllrence betv/s€n the various obiecls. Th€ poglan
stimulates discussion and $€ use ol reler€nce bools.
Suitable for all ages 7 y€ars and upvards.
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THIS BOOKLET
8ES proglams ah/vays include oxplanatory booklsts
of this typ6 to s€tisfy several aims. Fi6tly, to identit
the obiectives ofthe program, and lo give guidance
as to some possibl€ uses of the program based on
sxporiences during the eltensive in-classrdom and
in-hous6 testing period. Socondly, they are designed
to give an und€rstanding ot ths sequonces encoun-
tered in the prcgft|ms, since in meny situations the
tim€ of access to the micro mav be et 3 pr€lnaum.
Thirdly, the booklet will assist in using the substantial
content of BES progtEms to the full, thtough rsbrcnce
to it b€fore, during and aft6r use of them on the
micro.

WOf,DHANG - SPELUNG LISTS

The cassene is pre{ocoded with spelling lists wnich
should $tisfy most situations.

Th€ tirst list loads into the computer flEmory
aulomatically on loading "W0R0HANG and is b3sed
on F.J. Schonell's EssentialSpelling Ust*.

Subs€quont lists are loadod by means of6 menu
option in thr main program of 'WoRDHANG". The
use otthisoption over-wrhes List 1 in lhe cdnputer
momory bv the iist chosen.

other lists can b€ crealed as descibed in the
prcgmm notes {or "wordstore 

"
*Published by M.cmillan Educalion, Easingstoke



"TJSTONE"
Grc0p Gmop 6oup Goup Gmup Grcup

thrce rour tu. sir
Av.Eg. ag.

78910 I t  12
mrn eins phyrnC almosr d.scib. plsi.md
hor plate pne. express !r.d(.lly conridrobon
lmd sltde nobody advics cou6q€ soll.n
drur kiss bEsl bouqh m6lBss whorly
bdad windm vbn weant .stim.rs t bur.ry
school r4n thr$ d€sn€ o$lo6rion scdbble
h$d night hsriesr soiprur. ronqo. Edi.ro.
h@sg bslon! mtter salcer sursnder skiilul

"trsttwo" - HtsitoRY
GmupA GoupB GrcupC Gepo
Xi.O oueen Willirn lleld
nrc.e DyBry Pdirneir A@
Tdr. glnls Crsrl€ vhr
Princ.3s C@n Mo.r OCtutu

Am!. K.op Chrrles Foyrl
Edw.rd Ndrcdi\ Coun aaiqn
Drebidq€ D.m!s onslrushl Jusric.
CouEOs Dispule SieO. ltu sion
P.Bp.r grnbns Slom JMI

"LETTHFEE" - GEOGFAPIIY
GroupA Group B Gbup C Oo(D 0
Enqhnd Tdn Buildrnq F6nc.
BiEr Scorl.nd Counrry Opilal
C.rh.d6l Ho$l Hedoe lrnqirudo
Shrub orhard Wsl* iJesE
Chllk Lo6l H.ru.sl €ubp6
Wsst East Sourh srrcm
Alrica Gerrony An.i6 ldlaid
britud. 30rrl cu rirt ibnh
Indi. Clituts Gull s6t
Caial AustElia Russir Trcpi@l
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"US.TFOUF" - MATHS
GoupA Grcup I Cmup c GouP 0
Squarc Add oivi& Atet
Hdll txrrciss ls6.eles Equrlatt.al
angle Conprss Line C€nlrc
oisqonal Circle counl MullLply
Subrdcr oivision Tm Intee
B.dius Melre Tiansls ftombus
Setsqurre FEclion Prcduci 0r 3or
Middle ne|rangls Dtirion Clbd
CenrmerE Nufrbsr Sm LitG
Point Mlhiple Doubl€ A@Goe

"L|6TF|VE" - IMNSP('RT
GroupA Grcup I Gto0p C Grcup 0
Car Flihdy wrssl Speed
8nd!e Clnrl HoBe A.mphng

"ttstslx" - snont

Moto ay D6tiiaiion

TEck Shiltlecock
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"Hangman programs prolilerate for every
micro, but Wordhang is the Rolls-Royce of
them al l ."

Acorn User

Bourne House, The Hundred,
Romsey, Hampshire, SO5 8BY

Tel: Romsey (0794) 523301

lsaN 0 7452 0037 X


